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Abstract.--Agesof AtlanticPuffin (Fraterculaarctica)chicksare sometimes
estimatedbycomparing their wing lengthswith a sampleof known-agedchicksfrom the samecolony.The
techniqueis reliableif the rate of winggrowthis unaffectedbyvariationin nutrition.Recent
studiessuggest
that winggrowthmayrespondto food supply.I investigated
variationin wing
lengthin relationto chickage and massduringa periodof reducedfood availability.
Wing
length wascorrelatedwith massat all chick ages,and wing growthover a 4-d intervalwas
relatedto changein massoverthe sameintervalat mostages.Variationin winglengthand
differencesbetweenestimatedand actual agesincreasedwith age. Averageagesof chicks
between5-50-d old were estimatedsatisfactorily,
but estimatesfor chicksgrowingfasteror
slowerthan averagewere biased.Measurements
from a representativesampleof contemporary,known-agedchicksare requiredto providereliable,averageage estimates.Large
potentialerrorsfor individualchicksposesproblemsfor studiesinvestigating
individualbehavior.

RELACION ENTRE LARGO DE ALA Y MASA CORPORAL EN PICHONES DE
FRATERCULA

ARTICA

Sinopsis.--Lascdadcsdc pichoncsdc Fraterculaarticason a vcccscstimadasal compararcl
largodc susalascon una muestradc pichoncsdc una cdad conocidaen la mismacolonia.
La t•cnica cs confiablc si la tasa dc crccimicnto dcl ala no cs afcctada pot variaci6n cn la

nutrici6n.Estudiosrccicntessugicrcnquc cl crccimientodel ala pucdcrespondera la provisi6ndc alimcnto.Invcstigu•la variaci6nen cl largodc ala con rclaci6na la cdaddcl pichon
y a sumasacorporalduranteun pcriodode rcducci6ncn la disponibilidad
dc alimcnto.E1
largodcl ala sccorrelacion6conla masacn todaslascdadcsdc lospichoncs,
y cl crccimicnto
dcl ala a travis

dc un int•rvalo

dc 4 dias sc rclacion6

con cambios cn masa a travis

dcl

mismoint•rvalo cn la mayoriadc lascdadcs.La variaci6ncn cl largodc ala y lasdifcrcncias
entre las cdadcscsfimadasy actualcsaumcntaroncon la edad. Las cdadcspromcdiosdc
pichoncsentre 5 y 50 dias dc nacidossc cstimaronsatisfactoriamcntc,
pcro cstimadospara
pichoncscrccicndomJsvclozmcntco m•s lcntamcntcquc cl promcdiofucron viciados.Sc
rcquicrcn mcdidas dc una mucstrarcprcscntativade pichoncscontcmporJncosdc edad
conocidapara proveercstimadosdc cdad promcdioconfiablcs.E1gran potcncialdc crrar
al cstimarcdadcsdc pichoncsindividualcsplantca problcmaspara cstudiosinvcstigandola
conducta

individual.

Knowledgeof the agesof chicksis important in studiesof comparative
reproductive performance, feeding ecology,and life-history strategies

(e.g., Galbraith 1983, Murphy et al. 1991, Nettleship1972, Ydenberg
1989). Obtaining accurate hatching dates is time consuming and can
causedesertion and disruption of breeding efforts (Gastonet al. 1988,
Harris 1984, Pierce and Simons1986, Rodwayet al. 1996) and mortality

of eggsand chicks(Ellisonand Cleary 1978). Effectsof disturbanceare
undesirablefor the birds and may distort studyresults(Brown and Morris
1994, Pierce and Simons 1986). Methods of estimating chick agesfrom
morphologicalmeasurementshave been developed to alleviate these

problems (Elowe and Payne 1979, Gilliland and Ankney 1992, Harris
338
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1984, Kirkham and Montevecchi 1982, Mineau et al. 1982). Such tech-

niquesgenerallyassumethat growthratesof selectedbodypartsare independentof changesin nutrition (e.g.,Colemanand Fraser1989).
Wing length has been usedto estimatechick agesgivena reference
growthcurvefrom knownagechicksat a particularcolony(Barrettand
Rikardsen 1992, Harris 1984). Several researchers have shown that the

rate of winggrowthin alcidchicksis unaffectedby nutrition;othershave
foundcorrelations
betweenwinglengthandmassat certainages(Gaston

1985). In the puffin,Fraterculaarctica,winglengthat fledgingis not
related to fledgingmass(Anker-Nilssen1987, Barrett et al. 1987, Nettie-

ship1972),and the growthrate of the winghasnot responded
to supplementaryfeeding of the chick (Harris 1978, Hudson 1979). Tschanz

(1979)foundthat the growthof mostbodypartswasretardedin 4-14-dold starvingchicks.He recommended
tarsusandmiddle-toelengthasthe
bestagingcriteriaup to 14 d, astheir growthwasleastaffected.He was
unableto determinehownutritionaffectedwinglengthbecause
all poorly nourishedchicksdied beforethe startof featherdevelopment.
AnkerNilssen(1987)foundthatgrowthratesof culmenandtarsus
weredependenton foodsupplyandculmenlengthsat fledgingwereshorterin poor
yearsthan in good ones.Wing lengthsat fledgingwere similaracross
years,suggesting
that during periodsof food shortage,chickswill selectivelyallocategrowthto the wingsat the costof otherbodyparts(AnkerNilssen1987).Anker-Nilssen
measuredwinglengththroughoutthe nestling period only in one year and wasunableto comparegrowthrates
among

years.

Fledgingperiodsfor puffinshaverangedfrom 39-83 d at a singlecolony (Nettleship1972).This suggests
that there is largevariationin the
growthrate of the wingif winglengthis constantat fledging.I investigatedhow growthis allocatedto the wing over a rangeof nutritional
conditions
aspart of a largerstudyon intracolony
variabilityof breeding
performanceof AtlanticPuffinson GreatIslandin 1992 and 1993.My
objectives
were (1) to describethe variationin winglengthwith age,(2)
to determinehow chickmassand changesin massare relatedto wing
lengthand growth,and (3) to determinethe accuracy
and precisionof
ageestimatesbasedon wingmeasurements.
My hypothesis
wasasfollows.
A minimum-sized
wingisrequiredfor fledgingandchickswill not fledge
until their wingsreach that minimum (Barrett and Rikardsen1992). The
growthrate of the wing,and other bodyparts,hasan upper limit setby
physiological
constraints(Carrier and Auriemma 1992,Gaston1985) and

that growthrate is maintainedwith normalor supplementary
feeding.
Belowthatlimit the growthrateisresponsive
to foodsupply,
allowingthe
chick to vary its rate of developmentand surviveperiodsof low food
availability.
METHODS

The studywas conducted on Great Island (47ø11tN, 52ø46tW),New-

foundlandfrom 23 May-31Aug.1992andfrom 6Jun.-30Aug.1993.The
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islandhasbeen describedin detail by Nettleship(1972), Pierotti (1982),
and Rodway(1994). In 1992,nine studyplotscontaining20 burrowseach
were distributedsystematically
at three different locationsaround the island (north, east, and south) and in three different habitats (maritime

slope,maritime level, and inland slope) at each location.This minimized
biasescausedby intracolonydifferencesin breedingperformance(Harris
1980, Nettleship1972, Rodway1994). Burrowswere checkedto determine occupancyduring incubation,and activeburrowswere checkedevery 4 d from just before hatching to fledging. The midpoint between
checkswas considered the hatching date unless chickswere observed
hatching.Thus, hatchingdateswere known within 2 d for all chicksand
exactlyfor a smallersamplethat hadjust hatchedwhen checked.Chicks
wereweighedto the nearest1 g usingPesolaspringbalances,winglengths
(maximum flattened chord) were measured to the nearest 1 mm with a

stoppedruler, and culmenand tarsuslengthsto the nearest0.1 mm using
vernier calipers.Near fledging, measurementswere taken every 2 d.
In 1993, one plot of 84 burrowswasestablishedin maritime levelhabitat on the south side of the island. Burrowswere not disturbed during
incubation and hatching dateswere estimatedby observingwhen food
was first delivered to each occupied burrow. Observationswere maintained from dawn to dusk every 4 d and during the peak feeding times
from 0600-0800 h every second day throughout the hatching period.
Thus, first feedingswere known within 4 d for all chicksand within 2 d
for most chicks,since an averageof 86% of chicksthat were fed on all
day watcheswere fed during the 2-h peak feeding period (Rodway,unpubl.). Chickswere assumedto be 1-d-oldwhen theywerefirstfed (Harris
1984). Chickswere measured30 d after their first feeding,again 9 d later,
and then every 1-2 d near fledging.The samemeasurements
were taken
as in 1992, except tarsus,which was not measured.
Standardgrowth curves(Ricklefs1968) were fit to wing-growthdata for
known-age chicks using nonlinear least squares regression (program
NONLIN in SYSTAT;Wilkinson 1990). Of 20 known-agechicksonly 8
survivedto fledging.Distortedgrowth curvesmade curvefitting inappropriate for two slow-growingsurvivors(Ricklefs1968) and measurements
from the remaining sixwere usedto fit growth curves.A logisticequation
gavemarginallylower residualsum of squares(• -- 0.982 vs. 0.977 for
Gompertzand 0.974 for von Bertalanffy)and the bestestimateof asymptotic size (Rodway,unpubl.). Parameterestimateswere used to generate
an inverseform of the logisticequation following Mineau et al. (1982)
to estimate age from wing length.
Linear regression was used to analyze relationships between wing
length and massat specificchick ages.Each analysisused one measure
per chick to meet the assumptionof independence.Residualsfrom all
analyseswere inspectedto insure that assumptionsof normality and ho-

moscedasticity
were satisfied.Tolerancefor type I error wassetat 5% for
all tests.Means are quoted _ I SD.
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RESULTS

Wing length at fledging averaged145 _ 4 mm (n -- 69) in 1992 and
144 _+5 mm (n = 24) in 1993 and wasnot related to age at fledging (r•
= 0.03, F•,44-- 1.11, P = 0.30). There was a weak negativerelationship
betweenwing length at fledgingand date of fledging (r• - 0.04, F•,92=
4.01, P = 0.048). Wing length wasrelated to massat fledging (r• = 0.13,
F•,92= 13.43, P < 0.001) and at all chick ages(r• = 0.34-0.74, P < 0.001
for all regressions).The strengthof the relationshipbetweenwing length
and masspeakedat 14 d of age and wasweakestjust after hatching(Fig.
1). Growth of the wing waspositivelyrelated to changein massat most
ages,especiallyduring the first 2 wks (Fig. 1).
There wasconsiderablevariationin wing length at specificages.At age
30-31 d, wing length rangedfrom 77-127 mm (Fig. 2). Differencesin
massexplained63% of the variationin wing length at that age (F•,79=
136.36, P < 0.001). Age to reach a wing length of 120 mm varied from
30-60 d (Fig. 2).
Errors in age estimationfor individual chicksincreasedwith age (Fig.
3). Ages of slow-growingchicks50-60-d old were under-estimatedby as
much as 25 d. Ages were over-estimatedfor chicksthat fledged in less
than 45 d and under-estimatedfor chicksthat took longer than 60 d to
fledge (Fig. 4). Wing growthwasretarded in slow-growing
chicks(Fig. 4).
Averageestimatedageswere biasedfor chicks< 5-d old (mean difference betweenestimatedand actual ages= 1.6 _+1.2 d) and for chicks>
50-d old (mean difference = -10.3 _+9.1 d; Fig. 3). Between5-50-d old,
averageestimatedagesand actualagesfor chicksthat fledgedwere similar
(mean difference = -0.1 _+4.9 d). After 5 d of age, agesof chicksthat
died were consistentlyunder-estimated(Fig. 3).
Growth rates were higher at south than at north and east locations
(Rodway,unpubl.) affectingthe accuracyof age estimatesat thoselocations.At age 30-31 d, estimatesdiffered from actual agesby 1.5 _ 2.2 d
at south,-1.7 _ 5.0 d at north, and -2.2 -+ 3.3 d at eastlocation(F2,44
= 4.95, P = 0.012).

Growth of culmen and tarsuswere similarto wing length in relation to
fledging age and mass.Lengthsof culmen and tarsusat fledging were
not related to fledgingage (r• = 0.00, F•,• = 0.08, P = 0.78; and r• =
0.04, F•,• = 0.86, P = 0.36, respectively)and were related to massat
fledging(r• -- 0.42,F•.• = 15.29,P = 0.001;and r• = 0.18,F•,• -- 4.66,
P = 0.043, respectively).As with wing length, culmen and tarsusgrowth
were retarded in slow-growingchicks.
DISCUSSION

Growth ratesof wing, culmen, and tarsusvaried and dependedon the
nutritional state of the chick as indicated by massand changesin mass.
Similar relationshipshave been illustratedby Anker-Nilssen(1987), Barrett et al. (1987), Barrett and Rikardsen (1992), and Tschanz (1979).

Correlationsbetweenmassand wing length also have been reported for
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FIGURE4. Comparisonof age estimationerrors and wing growth for Atlantic Puffin chicks
that fledged in < 45 d and > 60 d on Great Island in 1992.

Thick-billedMurres (Uria lomvia;Birkheadand Nettieship1981, Gaston
and Nettieship1981) and Dovekies(Allealle;,Stempniewicz1980). Growth
was protracted over the nestling period and resulted in similar sizesat
fledgingindependentof fledgingage.
Wing length at fledgingwasrelated to massat fledging,in contrastto
resultsof previousstudies(Anker-Nilssen1987, Barrett et al. 1987, Net-

tieship1972). Researchers
in paststudiesanalyzedgroupdifferences
betweenyear or habitat categoriesand did not investigatethe relationship
betweenwing length and massat fledgingfor individualchicks.A positive
relationshipbetweenwinglengthand masssuggests
that somechicksmay
be choosingto fledge at smaller sizeswhen provisioningby parents is
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poor (Ydenberg 1989). The tendencyfor wing length at fledging to decreasewith fledging date supportsthis idea becausefeeding conditions
near the colony deteriorate later in the season(Carscadden1984, Piatt
1990), and chicksmay do better at sea awayfrom the colony.Variations
in patterns of provisioningover the nestling period imply unique decisionsfor each individual and may help explain the lack of relationships
found for group comparisonsas well as betweenwing length at fledging
and fledging age. Consideringwing loading, lighter chicksalso may be
capableof fledging at a smallerwing sizethan heavychicks.
Averageagesof a larger sampleof chicksbetween5-50-d old could be
estimatedsatisfactorily
usinga logisticgrowthcurvederivedfrom only six
known-agechicks.Resultswith only six chicksmay have been partly fortuitous but do suggestthat a small, representativesample of contemporary, known-agedchickswill provide unbiasedestimatesof averageage in
a particular season(Anker-Nilssen1987). Harris (1984) recommendsa
samplesize of 20. Intra-colonydifferencesamong north, east,and south
locationsstressthe importanceof a representativesample(Gaston1985).
Extrapolationsof growthdata acrossyearsfor agingpurposesare probably
unreliable during periods of fluctuating food supplieswhen average
growthratesvary (Anker-Nilssen1987, Barrett et al. 1987, Barrett and
Rikardsen 1992).

Precisionof age estimateswaspoor and accuracyfor most individuals
decreasedas they got older. This is not a seriousproblem if only average
estimatesare desired, but does present difficulties for investigationsof
individual behaviour requiring known chick ages (e.g., Clark and Ydenberg 1990, Ydenberg 1989). If individual agesare needed, aging should
be performed when chicksare as young as possible,but trade-offsbetween accuracy of age estimatesand disturbance during hatching or
brooding,which may affectbreedingsuccess,
distortattendanceand feeding behaviour,and compromisestudyresults,need to be considered.
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